
             7th Grade Yakima Valley Trip 

              Tues Oct 7th -  Thurs Oct 9th 

(No school on Fri 10/10) 

 

 

YAKIMA VALLEY  FALL TRIP PACKING LIST 

 
Leave Billings: Tue Oct 7th  (come to E Village at the regular time w/ gear) 

Return Billings:       Thur Oct 9th – student pick up at 5 pm 

 

Luggage Recommendation  --  Duffle bags or soft-sided suitcases are OK.    

 

_____ Sleeping Bag (with small pillow)                   _____ Day Pack or Book Pack 
 

_____ Sleeping Pad (ask us if you need to borrow one)         _____ Sunscreen   
   

_____Flashlight (make sure it works and has fresh batteries)     _____ Mug, Spoon, Bowl 
 

_____ Water Bottle (1-2  bottles, each 1-quart in size)                   _____ Toiletries  
 

_____Sack Lunch for 1st Day 

 

Pack you lunch, sunscreen, hat, water bottle, raingear, and extra layer into your day pack, so you 

have these items with you during the day.                             

                                                                                                       
Clothing: 
 

_____ T-shirt (polyester works best, such as UnderArmour) 
 

_____ One pair of light, loose pants  

   - Jeans are the worst possible option: they restrict movement & sap body heat when wet) 
 

_____ One pair strong walking shoes or hiking boots*  (If thinking hiking boots see below) 
 

_____ 2-3 pairs underwear & regular socks  (for girls, a sports bra is suggested) 
 

_____ 1 pair Wool/Synthetic Socks (in addition to regular socks) 
 

_____ 1 pair of shorts (it is likely to be warm during the day) 
 

_____ Wool sweater or fleece top  _____ Wool or fleece vest (optional) 
 

_____ Waterproof jacket    _____ Rain pants (optional) 
 

_____ Wool or fleece hat    _____ Gloves (light fleece or wool for warmth) 
 

_____ Sunhat (baseball cap type)  _____ Sunglasses 
 

 

_____ Small towel  (optional)   _____ Bandana (optional, but really worth having along) 

 

Other Optional Equipment: 
 

Work gloves (Please label)     Camera                Books        Journal                 Musical instruments   

 

Leave At Home  -- Please do not bring electronic devices such as phones, music, video or gaming 

devices..  Also, please leave spending money at home as well. 
 

*HIKING BOOTS HEADS-UP INFO!  Good walking shoes are fine for this trip. If that is what you are 

bringing, no need to read further!  However, if you are thinking about getting hiking boots for this trip in 

anticipation of the Olympic Coast backpack trip in May, we recommend that you hold off on purchasing.  

Between now and May, your student could grow dramatically and the boots today, even with a half-size allowed 

for growth, may just be too small by spring.  


